
Most Christian King wis encamped between St, Tttu and 
. ten&U, ind t%; next day it was thought the Army 
" would decamp, and march towards CffarUroy, and that 
"bis Majesty wpuldjalce^his^juarter^.at MArtemont^hexe, 
preparations wereatm&iglor toijs recaption jfThe Wifcc 
of Omnge purposed to break uptn'fs my,.from Aerfclm, 
and to march to Louvaine, where its thought the Army 
willcontraue fometlmeto refrem,"being extremely weSr 
tied with their marches, the ways beingf0Jad| fehat jt iff, 
hardly to be imagined., About three days since, $006 
Horse were sent out of our Camp,. wherfe# fy half wer^ 
S^animxommandeffby Lieut"enaht-Gencral Agurto,aAd 

,, J$fjputcf},' commanded by Count |f<|0*g> Generak of 
"^ "the pp$e , with dk^gruo; fall upon two'ereatCony^s 
r$*yffii&Q'lbi itomCbAHeroy, tpt^e%re^;Mtxyij; 
vt^R'^m",encli!theI^riiaceof HassAto encampedwi/htfee 
' fild^foo^sat^aufe.;^bu^t under stap'dinst^rftfe first 
..aCpa/,oy>as already'past, and tha,tth^|»«^r was not yet 

an it|way, returned agam to the QH^K* -The third in-
faiwy,the Baron ,de.{leycn, jo iner to the Elector, of 

+ . Ditto * tfuifcih .Qn, TVe^!ay ^Aj^be Prince of 
Orange and tM-Duke ties ilia Hermefamme and encamp-

r, ed.with |fteir Forces near Louvain ,in t |e fame place they 
>yere y before tney^marched towards.* the Meufe; 

I'^w^.l^ighners having his quarters ;at ,Betklem>, 
"and his Excellency under the Walts, of,Louvain J how 
I Jong t,jie Army will continue there, is not (aid,, but .the 
". gensr^l difeoutife is,, jf hat the Soldiers having been ex-
>' trembly jbtrrassfdin tjieirjate marches,^ through the ex-
^tr^rdinaryiadn»ss of the ways, occasioned by the vio-
{Jent and excessive Rains1 we have of late had, to that de-
|'gree asSa'mostto. cause an inundation the whole Coun-
v try &v|r," it will be necessary they haveibme time allow
e d t|em for theft,refreihmcnr. Qn Munday last the 

M w CfirJsiiaA K»ng> decamped ff am,.the,. Neighbors-1 
I.fcpo'aof^t'. Tro*i and took his march* along the great 
r^u^y..towards Cbarterey, being at,present encamped 
S|torJneax Getnblours. We have advice that the Marel*-

c^uste Crequi k fallen with a flying Body of Horse in 
[ wjfte Province of Luxemburgh j and that the Mares-

chaj jjP gfamieres is drawing together a Body of 1 $0^0 
"llMenm the new Conquests of FI Anders, to prevent, as 
' may be believed, the drawing the Spanish Infantry out of 
, our^ari]soh$ to reinforce our Army, It is said that 
bur Governor the Duke d<? Villa Hermoft wilt befogs* 

, thisjn^ght,, or,.tomorrow. Some French .Troops who 
had passed the &eufe, have invested' Cjhariemont with 

.mention as is thought to Besiege it. ( .? 

• H-tgvc* July 11. The Relations we at present receive 
of the late Actions: between the Suedes and the Bran> 

"denburgs are much more favourable for the former 
than those- we had at first. 5 for it was reported thar tn> 
whole S«eMim Armyjhad been totally routed and de-

' #royed, and that few or none had escaped: but the Lcc* J 
.}*t$ytt now.r.eceive,tellus, That the Suedes had made 
'good their Retreat to Wistock -& the Country of Meek" 
limburg, though with considerable lyss»; having been en±4 

i"|3ged with the Brandenburgs at three federal places, ay 
^rn$mt^NAumn*.and Fehr Berlin,.and particularly 
«i t̂ he twos atter, where they being obliged to pass th | 
RjYers, were therefore the more furiously pressed upon 
oy the Brandenburgs j'but that the heaviest fight of a$ 
yf3stat.ptbr Berlin: for the Elector of BrAndenburg^ 
attjer the Suedes retreat from Nauwcn, had sent lipAt 
tenant-Colonel Hewing with loo/ftorsc, and*» Pra? 

gQTOfc to destroy thePassa«|FeAr Berlin*, wljich ne iri 
^ - W ^ % e *&&*& •> by which, mfeani, the "SuMcf 

»*n 

finding that before they could repair the said Past;, tfj 
Brandenburgs would be upon them , drew themselves 
us iri Battalia near the Village of Faikrlbcrg a Mile 

I fi»m Fehr Berliji, planted their Ga^now and expected 
*theBrandehburgs|jin a Very good, posture j who beiii^ 

come up, immediately charged them, and were very 
briskly received by the Suedes, especially by the Irifan-

1 Wyrwho, with"theirvolliesof smaillftot,greatlygauled 
' the BrandenkArgs Horse, for the Elector had no Infan

try, but made good use of the small Field-pieces he had 
; withJfitrl j that" th« §uedes aftfr a (harp dispute,werc at 
last forced to retreat, which however they did, having 
sent away their Baggage and Artillery before, in 
good order ; sq "that the Bfandcnburgs who fol
lowed them, eaiild not come to break &n upSnf' rhtrJH 
especially the Swedes having the advantage of aMorps 
which covered them on the other side; being come io 
Fehr Berlin the Suedes rnadeanotherstand, till they had 
.repaired.the Bridge., which they passed the following 
night, and thence coritinued .their retreat towards '0U-* 
stock; ĥe next morhifrg,tbe Elector entred Fehr Berlin1, 
and continued therethat day, where hefound part of the 
Enemies Baggage; and six pieces of Cannon, with seve
ral Ammunition Wagons.. The loss the Suedes have 
sustained as $ell at Ratendw, as. in .tb* sexual Enga^e-
mentsabove related, is (aid to be about 4000 Men,', with 
several pieces of;Gannon, and,part of their Baggage 
which was left at Fehr Berlin,an^ of the Bnndenburgs, 
we are, told, that near zooo have been killed in'all j 
the principal Officers that have been stain on both'iides 
we have not as y.et a true List, and theriefore<we must ex* 
pect.till Our next. The z6. instant it is said, the Lieute
nant-AdmiraldeRuyter will setsaij ,if i the weather per-
miti-with. the Squadron of .Meaqjf War designed to the 
Streigbts -sot the assistance of the Spaniards against the 
Messmeses. ; We have ftesta Letters from ffi/^r.whirhr 
speak as if the Elector 06 BrMdenfiurg had• againf at-
talked, the- S^edsWc* Wistocd^.. a^obtajoed aigceatet* 
^icljory than b.eforei which needs a.!confirmation. - . 

ifKT'U;'July 1 J. ,Our fast Letters ft©m MonsieurdeTfttm-nt** 
Cafap were of tĥ c seven instant,, which sufficiently convince 
he(eVror'of the report of his having recessed t\t Jthtne,tht two, 
-Armies were ihert very near each .other, but came not to any 
Action>excepti>y small parties. vV*e have not any thing of news1 

sf«m Blunders. • ,.... 
trbiuhat, Jn'y.7.. Yestejday towards evening his Majesty 

and his Royal Highness'fetarned hither frarri Portsmouth, (com 
whence hi* Waje'sty came oft Saturday lastj being pleaitd to 
take hit passage.% W>ter»aud this raorofh^ early,his Maiestjr 
is tone hence to fVindsar j whkhetĥ r-JVfajcsty and their Koyai 
Highflesses willfollovy, jo morrow, W spend the remaining part 
of the Summer there. 
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tGr VUtohte Apology,of Socrates, and Pkdde 
, »t IHalo^ue concerning the Immortality of Mans Sdnl, 

and manner pf Socrates his £>eath • Carefully Tranflatcd: 
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tCftheatrud foetarum : Or, A complete Col

lection of the Poet*, espedallj1 the most etninei.t of all Ages.' 
Together with a Pfe&tory Difcousse of tbe Poets and Poe-

; .try in general. Tie sAmttm dist.ngKifkd frem the 'Morlemttti 
in tptitsewr^^jl^f, By £dward l-btjt. %>Id hy cliarleit 

Jmiihaithe,J4»grlnefit'the liincr-Tcm^le-gatt in Flcei-street. 
& The Disease of Loni-on: 0r , A new. Dis-
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T Mt MaHer'.and Brethren K»fT,i*hy*>lto*se of &ptf*rd~' 
Siroytdi o^tof their great care sot pteWing of» Na#f'« 
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